Valtris Specialty Chemicals expands its non-phthalate plasticizer line with Santicizer® Platinum P-1700.

Valtris has launched Santicizer® Platinum P-1700, the newest addition to their line of non-phthalate fast fusing plasticizers.

Based on cyclohexanoate technology, Santicizer® Platinum P-1700 combines high solvating ability with low volatility and excellent migration resistance. Santicizer® Platinum P-1700 can lower both formulation and production costs while improving final product properties.

Formulators can also take the opportunity to combine Santicizer® Platinum P-1700 with other general purpose non-phthalate plasticizers, to create optimized solutions for their specific processing needs. When using Santicizer® Platinum P-1700 in combination with general purpose plasticizers, manufacturers will see improved efficiency and processing speed without sacrificing emissions or migration.

“Santicizer® Platinum P-1700 is an effective replacement for traditional phthalate fast-fusing plasticizers as well as volatile non-phthalate plasticizers,” said Mark Holt, Business Director, Polymer Modifiers. “When your formulation requires a fast fuser that has low volatility and excellent migration resistance, Santicizer® Platinum P-1700 is an excellent non-phthalate solution.”